Zula Maness
May 30, 1928 - February 1, 2018

The children of Zula Amanda Margaret Morton Maness said good-bye to their mother on
Thursday, February 1, 2018.
The family will receive friends from 1 until 3:PM Saturday at Perry Funeral Home; burial
will follow at Plunket Cemetery.
Mrs. Maness was born in Lawrence County, AL where she spent her early life. Her hands
chopped many a row of corn and picked many a bolls of cotton (as did many of her
generation) until she married her husband, Alvie Rhee Maness. She and her family moved
to Memphis, TN in 1952 and then to Lake Cormorant, MS in 1966. She and her husband
returned to AL in 1989 and have lived in Cedar Bluff, AL since 2000.
Mrs. Maness is survived by her five children: Samuel Dwight (Janice McEnally,
dscd)Maness of Murfreesboro, TN; Verbon L (Clare Freiman) Maness of Hernando, MS;
Teresa Maness (Jerry) Vaughn and Melissa Maness (Larry E., dscd) Burton of Cedar Bluff,
AL and Alvie Lee (Lisa Kelly) Maness of Acworth, GA; her brothers: Vincle (Patricia Watts,
dscd) Morton of Oakland, TN; Dale (Helen Lusk) Morton of Sandrock, AL; Earl (Patricia
Duncan) Morton of Attalla, AL and sister-in-laws; Margaret Sims (Rosco, dscd) Morton of
Altoona, AL; Ruby Izell (Luke) Morton, eleven grand-children, twenty-two great grandchildren and a multitude of nieces and nephews.
Mrs . Maness was preceded in death by her husband, Alvie Rhee Maness, her parents,
William Luther and Nola Jane Richards Morton, her sister, Magdalene Morton (Johnnie,
descd)King, her brothers, William Roscoe Morton, Vaniel Lee (Pauline Davenport, dscd)
Morton, Luther Journal Pancie-Luke (Shirley Derring, dscd) Morton and Maskcel-Mack
(Linda Whittington, dscd) Morton.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to your favorite charity.
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Comments

“

I’m so sorry to hear of your loss. May I offer you my condolences. I have found much
comfort in the words of John 11:23-25; Jesus said to Martha: “Your brother will rise.”
Martha said to him: “I know he will rise in the resurrection on the last day.” Jesus said
to her: “I am the resurrection and the life. The one who exercises faith in me, even
though he dies, will come to life.” Death may claim our loved ones momentarily, but
we will receive them back in the end. Until that anticipated time arrives, we have
many cherished memories to warm our heart.

Ray - February 03, 2018 at 06:50 PM

“

Although I did not have any personal experiences with Mrs. Maness, her legacy is
exemplified by the family she raised and the morals she instilled in them to which I
can attest. God Bless you all in this time.
I will be making a donation to a charity of my choosing in her honor according to the
family wishes.

Anthony Perruc - February 03, 2018 at 01:11 PM

“

We join Mrs. Maness' family in rejoicing that she's gone to heaven and received her
crown! We enjoyed fishing next to her -she outfished us all! Her loving family took
excellent, devoted care of her in last years . She has joined her husband now and is
rejoicing with Jesus.

Diane and Ronnie Winn - February 03, 2018 at 10:26 AM

“

Sincerest Sorrow - Lavender and White was purchased for the family of Zula
Maness.

February 02, 2018 at 10:08 PM

“

Remember going to the house and taking watermelons, and going fishing. Always
had a table ready to eat and drink. Aunt Zula Loved having family and friends over.
She will be missed greatly. Walk with God sweet Angel and say hi to my dad and
pawpaw for me. My heart goes out to my family as they go through this time of
sorrow and loss. Love y'all

Penny Morton - February 02, 2018 at 11:00 AM

